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We hope ev ery one had an amazing July ! The "Home" Team had a v ery  exciting month full of
helping our friends and clients start their new life chapters in new-to-them homes. It is so
exciting to be not only  a part of their home buy ing and/or selling experience, but to also
become a part of their liv es for a bit in the process. Getting to know each of our clients, and their
families, allows us a deeper connection, and makes that wonderful leap from client to friend. For
that reason, we like to hold special ev ents just for our client/family  members! For example, last
month we hosted a charity  poker tournament and silent auction benefiting the Make-A-Wish
Foundation. We were so thankful for those who participated or donated items. Because of that
generosity  we raised money  for a great cause AND had a blast doing it! We also awarded one
lucky  friend a Visa gift card last month simply  for participating in a fun easy  contest! We hav e
more ev ents coming up in the future, please refer to the Special Client Ev ents section toward the
bottom of this newsletter to find out what The "Home" Team has in store!!
 
And don't forget our amazing rent-to-own program! Shop the entire MLS with us, pick a house,
and our cash inv estor buy s it, and rents it to y ou until y ou get financed to buy  it, with a low
premium added. This home can be rented up to 5 y ears. Call KC for details. It's the perfect way
arrest hy perinflation and reserv e a house until y ou get the ducks all lined up, then close and own
y our v ery  own home!
 
As to the state of real estate in the 6-county  Metro Denv er, the market creeps closer to
something more balanced, but we're not there y et. It's still a seller's market and we continue
seeing multiple offers in the entry  lev el markets, and in price ranges up to 150% of median for
any  giv en market area. The Jeffco median price for single-family  homes is actually  down by
$1000 from last month, now at about $412,000, and the current absorption rate of inv entory  is
now 47 .4% down from 53.3% last month. This reflects the improv ing inv entory  of homes ev en as
the number of sales continues to climb. Only  Broomfield County  defied this trend with both
median price and rate of absorption still climbing. Conv entional interest rates are hov ering
around 4% and FHA around 3.7 5% with no discount points. Continuing,  buy ers opportunities
are still the best if buy ing up in price, especially  into new construction or into the luxury  price
range. Sellers opportunities increase the lower the price point, to where many  are still getting
OVER market v alue. Just remember real estate markets v ary  widely  depending of specific
factors, especially  location, so don't assume any thing until y ou get reliable input.
 
The "Home" Team lov es to share in y our happy  times, so we hope to see y ou and y our family  at
one of our ev ents. And we are more than thrilled to assist y ou in any  buy ing or selling needs
y our or y our friends may  hav e. Y ou know we GREATLY  APPRECIATE and take excellent care of
y our referrals! 

Best Alway s,
 
KC and The "Home" Team
 

Coming Soon

1234 Your Hom e St, Yourtown, CO



I need y our help! We hav e nearly  sold out. This
record low inv entory  has hit The "Home" Team too.
Our home-selling machine is state-of-the-art and
well oiled. It just needs homes to sell. In a market
like this not only  are many  people deciding not to
mov e because it's hard to find a suitable
replacement, but scores of opportunists see selling
real estate as easy  and glamorous, and so the
number of newby s in the business sky rockets. They
list their family  members and close friends,
subjecting them to the high risk of handing their
most v aluable asset ov er to someone 
with little or no experience, and a y ear later they 're
back at their old job because this is neither easy  or 
glamorous when y ou do it as a serious full-time profession. 
Thank y ou. --KC

Featured Listings

31335 Burn Lane, Ev ergreen

Lowest priced home in the Ridge at Hiwan, but not a
consolation! Updated throughout & has an exceptional
floor plan combining to create an ideal liv ing
experience. The dramatically  v aulted liv ing room &
dining room showcase a beautiful fireplace & cathedral
windows. Well-appointed kitchen with island & breakfast
nook flows in multiple directions to the formal dining
room, the adjacent family  room with rock fireplace &
outside to the back deck. Master bedroom & 5-piece en suite with a large walk-in closet, plus
good sized secondary  bedrooms, 
will comfortably  facilitate the whole family . A fully  finished 
lower lev el serv es any  of multiple uses for y ou. There's a 
second, fully  cov ered deck outside the liv ing room & dining 
rooms, and the large three-car garage with its 12-foot height
 is a luxury  of itself. Enjoy  the beautiful v iews & quick access
 to Pioneer Trail and easy  access to all connecting trails for 
many  miles of local exploration & recreation. 
Bonus: Central Air-conditioning!

Price: $7 38,800

Virtual Tour

7 90 Elk Rest Rd., Ev ergreen

This near new, extensiv ely  upgraded, mov e-in ready
beauty  enjoy s excellent access to all the conv eniences
and div ersions of metro Denv er, the quaint and quirky
town of Ev ergreen and Colorado's premier mountain
resorts as well. In a span of 30 to 60 minutes y ou hav e
almost limitless options! AND y ou'll be liv ing in a
beautiful home with v aulted ceilings, stone fireplaces
and a fabulous master suite. The kitchen is first-rate, an
enlarged main lev el study  (surely  on y our list), and 
the lower lev el finished rec room will knock y our socks
 off! Add a professionally  landscaped, fenced y ard and 
a 3 car garage and there's STILL much more!

Old Price: $828,000
New Price: $800,000

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytBDGmOzsI4


Virtual Tour

403 Blue Ridge Rd., Golden

Come home to a masterfully  constructed 4 bed 4
bath log home on 6 lush, gentle acres, and
including a barn and domestic well. Used as a
successful VRBO, it is beautifully  appointed and
maintained throughout the interior and exterior
of the home. It has two master suites including
one super-suite with a 5 piece bath and access to a
large deck. Ev ery thing about this home is
comfortable, and it entertains wonderfully . The
grounds include a y ear-round stream with a
waterfall running through the front y ard and a
large barn with an unfinished 1100 square foot loft that could 
potentially  become an auxiliary  liv ing unit. The 
exceptionally  conv enient location allows y ou to reach 
downtown Denv er in 20 minutes and ski slopes in only
 45 minutes. Additional acreage av ailable too!

Price: $1,000,000

Virtual Tour

23400 Rockland Rd., Golden

This Lush, rolling 17  Acres of ground has many
possible uses both residential and Commercial. Its
access off Highway  40 between Genesee and
Lookout Mountain ex its on I-7 0 makes it infinitely
conv enient for Denv er access as well as quick
access to the high country . The av ailable well can
be permitted as residential domestic or
commercial. And the activ e stream has more than
just aesthetic v alue as 80-acre feet of prov isional
water can be obtained hav e a v ery  low cost.
Adjacent to this and av ailable for sale is a 6-acre
gentleman's ranch with a beautiful four bedroom log home and Barn (listed abov e). Combined
the two for a large equestrian home or an
amazing family  compound with potentially  multiple homes
for a discounted price. Ideal to dev elop mini-storage. 
Experienced dev eloper might do residential
multi-family . Many  other possibilities. IRS 1031  Exchange
inv olv ed so seller will look at what y ou might trade, 
looking for income producing opportunity .

Price: $850,000

View Listing

NOT E:

403 Blue Ridge Rd. is adjacent to 23400 Rockland Rd. The properties can be purchased
indiv idually  for their listed prices or together for a discounted price of $1,7 85,000. 

Under Contract

http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/815573
http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/784132
http://thehometeam.com/property-details?property_id=denver_8937738&address=23400-Rockland-Rd-Golden-CO-80401


7 37 5 Alkire Ct., Arv ada 

This has been a well-maintained rental for the last 10
y ears so fix  up needs are all cosmetic. Great
opportunity  for Sweat Equity ! Excellent location close
to Apex  Recreation Center and easy  access to all
shopping needs, serv ices and schools. Easy  commute
v ia I-7 0 and Ward Road or to Boulder v ia Highway  93.
Hardwood floors, fenced y ard, two car garage. 3 bed 3
bath.

Price: $37 8,400

Virtual Tour

21467  Alta Dr., Morrison

This beautiful 13-acre site is just waiting for
someone like y ou to build a beautiful new home
upon it. One building site, high on the lot, would
require minimal earthwork and offers sensational
v iews. If foothills v istas, along with lots of sparkling
city  lights appeals to y ou, come walk this ground
and it will sell itself. Site option #2, is flatter and
more priv ate and the abundance of ev ergreen and
aspen trees, and fantastic rock outcroppings, will
impress y ou ev ery  day  y ou liv e here. Y ou will be
v ery  pleased in with the close-in location-- just minutes from the town of Morrison. Roads are 
county  maintained and y ou are just four minutes from
Hwy  285, 5 minutes to the King Soopers grocery , and
 just 10 minutes to C-47 0 & Hampton Blv d. 
And y es, horses are welcome if y ou like, as this is 
A2 zoning with no cov enant restrictions.

Price: $17 0,000

View Listing

1620 Phoenix Ct., T hornton

This is y our opportunity  to liv e in a well-cared for
brick ranch sty le home in a quiet neighborhood in
historic Thornton with a two-car brick garage and
no HOA! Y ou will lov e this 3 bedroom/2 bath home
that includes a master bedroom and 3/4 bath.
Beautiful back y ard has a cov ered patio, garden and
a shed. Y ard includes fruit bearing cherry , pear and
apple trees and grape v ines. Ev ap cooler keeps the
home cool. Conv eniently  located a few blocks from
the Community  Park and shopping.

29962 Spruce Rd., Ev ergreen

http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/813428
http://thehometeam.com/property-details?property_id=denver_1502935&address=21467-Alta-Dr-Morrison-CO-80465


SOLD!!   
 67 47  S. Dov er Cir,

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
8825 W. 24th Av e,

Lakewood

SOLD!!
404 W. 116th Av e,

Northglenn

SOLD!!
31315 Burn Lane, 

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
805 Union St,

Lakewood

SOLD!! 
6230 Kinney  Creek Rd.,

Ev ergreen

½ custom built duplex  located in central
Ev ergreen. Great floor plan with lots of natural
light. Two main floor bedrooms with full bath,
spacious v aulted master with walk-in closet. Nicely
appointed kitchen with hickory  floors and cabinets.
Two car garage accepts larger v ehicles. Located in
a great Ev ergreen neighborhood, this one won't
last.

Special Client Events

September Charity Poker Tournament:

Keep an ey e out for an email and a Facebook ev ent for another Charity  Poker Tournament
during the second half of September. We had such fun during the first one that we decided to
host another one!! Please keep y our ey es out so y ou can join us!

 

Recently Sold Listings

KC Butler has been helping people in Denv er & the Foothills with their real estate needs for ov er 30
y ears. Please giv e The "Home" Team a call today  as I'm sure we can assist y ou in all aspects of the

buy ing and selling process.



KC Butler & The "Home" Team
Remax 100, Inc. 

KC Cell:  303-591-4663 
Office:  303-202-3300 

Fax:  303-265-9553 
KCButler@TheHomeTeam.com
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